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premium. For many years past the Bank has Wf.si.eya» Bazaar at St. Andrews. It will 
paid a handsome dividend : and very recently it be seen by advertisement, that a bazaar will uc 
declared a regular dividend of 5 per cent, for the held at St. Andrews on Thursday next, which will 
six mouths then just ended, besides a bonus of 20 no doubt attract a large number of visitors trom 
per cent, and an extra dividend of 4 per cent, this City and other parts of the Province, we 
These facts speak well for the soundness and understand that arrrngcments have been made tor 
prosperity of the Institution. a triP on 1,10 Railway as far as completed, the Id-

’ comotive and a number of waggons having been 
engaged for this purpose. A very pleasant ex
cursion to a bountiful part of the country may be 
Imd a low rate.—jVciv Bruns.

On Monday,1 by Re 
8. Martin, to Mins Sar 
rish of Portland.

New York, Aug. 11.—A letter from New Or
leans states tliatMr. Crenshaw, Editor of the Cres
cent, had died from Yellow Fever.

Mr. Brenncn, one of the editors of the Delta 
had recovered from the fever, but became stone 
blind ; he was, however, slowly recovering his eye
sight. The fever had been very fatal on board 
the steamboats ; one boat having lost 18 passen
gers. —

The telegraph announces the death of Col. 
Bliss, the son-in-law ot the late President Taylor.

Tit,i- TO Eastpout and St. Jo„x.-tf any ef «•'1;±Lye"ro,feV^,T ^ “ fr
our readers wish a comfortable, safe and cheap ex. lo the country ,l3 tll0 supposed S"Sf
curs,on we know of nothing better for them than , despatches and political letters of Gcne-
o toko the splendtd stosmer Admiral for Lastport, , T f ‘evious l0 an|J duri tho ,££*. e"n- 
Calals and St. John. The Admiral is one of the f* Presidency. w hen General Taylor
“ft Cant’aWood"“athorough officer'Tnd â ch°se" I’rcsidcnt, ho appointed Col. BliJh*

r Jct^nlltam00'The S the'ZJP"™*® He at the time rétamé»

Via. Macaulay, is assiduous in his exertions for iie °®=c °‘ lhe ",sPftor of the »™y. to,lwh\ch' 
the comfort of passengers, and all who make the hc h"d .bepc" Previously appom ed Upon the de- 
„iP express thelelves in the highest degree satis- S^^^^rfaS

" °VVe fully endorse the above ; the Admiral isonc remdcnco, we presume, when be dled.-floshm D. 
of the best of steamers, and her officers are all alive 
to their duty, lti connection with the fine steam-1 R-aii, Road Collision.—A train of passengers 
er Eastern fcity, the line between St. John and | lpft Amboy for Philadelphia on Wednesday after- 
Boston is complete ; and the regularity with which noon, at 5 o’clock, on the Camden and Amboy .rail 
these beautiful boats perform their trips is certain- road, out of time. The Engineer, while driving at 
ly creditable to their experienced commanders, his utmost speed to make up lost time, on reaching 
and all connected with them. The consequence Oldbndge, seven miles from Amboy, espied the 
is that the travel is steadily on the increase. Our train from Camden, with five cars full of pasaen- 
neighbours to the Westward have found out that K®r3» coming towards him on the same track, 
there is a City in New-Brundwick called St. John, They consequently came in full collision, crushing, 
and when they visit it once, they want to come and breaking the engines, and making perfect
afrajn-__JYbkr. wreck of two of the cars on each train, killing four

and maiming a large number of passengers.
D. H. Durkin, Esq., New York, was on the train,

; iil<riii'rF at 9 o’clock, well prepared for breakfast.
()nffSat«’.dny we visited the Church of the lloly 
Sepulchre and the Governor’s House, xvhere we 

The Utica Gazette publishes a series of lett-’rs a dno vjcw 0f the site of Solomon’s Temple, 
giving an interesting narrative of a journey from t.ovored with the Mosque of Oiner, which we 
Alexandria to Suez, thence along the shore of the j inl^eja nre 1K,t permitted to enter. There arc nine
Red Sea and through the wilderness to the convem (.utrulircSi (or more properly arched steets,) to the , . . _ .
on Mount Sinai, following in part tlio traH oti* vard< al, of winch are guarded by children, who, 1 he R°yal Mail Steamship Africa from Liver- 
Israelites under the lead of Moses, ami thence to ^ ^ ch of a Christian, <or infidel !) send pool, 30th ulL, arrived at New York on the 11th The Heron Family.—The universally popular

“f “^rSonc ™,"°W!’ a"d if y0U COnti,mC 10 aP" arrived at New York, ^

the attention of tlie reader on account ol iti r.veni l- M ga.—We returned on Friday, alter a four brings news from Europe to tile 30th alt. There | tainments last evening, at the Mechanics Institute,
date, giving an aero,ml of the present state ml he , Joltcursion v> jcricll0, t|]e jordan, ,lie Dead « not much news. That which relates to Turkey i The spacious Hall was crowded to excess, while 
population, and more especially, as fhis is perhaps g|i Mar s>b Hehron, &c„ quite well but fa- «not absolutely decisive ot peace, bat it is wholly | numbers were unable to obtain admission; and the 
the last jonrnev accomplished on the backs ot ca- • ^ ^ ■ . At Jctic|10 no traces of nl a peaceful character. 1 he Sultan, for Inscart, ’ charming perlormances, bothjvocal and histrionic,
mels, of which the reader may obtain a ilesenption ^ C(,„Jld be (oulld, tbougl, Ibcre has signed the propositions fot adjustment suffmit-| of the talented “Family," elicited continual mam-
before this mode of travel is superseded by tnc „ min3 in al>und„ncc, \V|,en on the plains of ted by England, 1 ranee and Austria. It remains feslutiona ot delight from the crowded audience, 
opening of the roil road from Alexandria to feuez. jcrjc|,n "Tl]icll „“e livc or slx miles long, and as I for the Czar to go and do likewise, of wtiicl. there The Family now consists of fiekl performers;

Suez, April 1, IP33.-W? reached tins plane at bruld< ,nd now , perfect waste or nearly so, « every probabi ,ty that he will. j Miss Kathleen and two Masters Heron being now
6 P M. Iasi evening, and encamped on the si,ore we j.oul(1 vjew ,hc Mo[ull l)f Temptation—the The I.ady fcglmton, screw steamer, from Quo- added to the former party. The first appearance 
of the Red Sea, near where the Israelites passed ntaina „r uoab and ,|lc reputed MoiinlsNebo bee, arrived at Liverpool at 3 o'clock on the morn- of our old favourites. Miss Heron, Mias Fanny and 
over. Rose at 5 this morning, and washed in the and Rejah oll tlle K.st side of Jordan-,he Dead mg ol the 2H,I, ult l days - hours. | Miss Agnes was hailed with bursts of applause :
Red Sea. Whilst our camels arc going round the Sea aad t|10 folmlai„ of Elisha where the bitter I he frigate Constitution sailed irom Capo St. | and the whole family must have been gratlhed with 
head of the sea, a circuit of seme five or six miles, watera wer0 made aivcct by hU throwing a hand- Vincent 13,1, July fur Port Prays. the hearty welcome they experienced. In the
we are waiting at Shephard's Hotel, intending in f„i 0f «alf and more pure and dclirrhtful water I Nü »civs whatever lias been received from .(.oncort between the two Farces, a dcliglitlnl va- 
a couple of hours to sail across the bay which is . V a in nuaillitv In supply n France. —. ji iety of vocal music was admirably performed, by
three miles wide to meet them. We make two jarffe cjtv ’ ‘ No news of importance from England, exceptbe three elder daughters and the two little boys ;
ami a half miles an hour and though we have rode £n lha'firat j of |hc excllrsi„n, May 17th, at that of a strike among the London cabmen, 
a little over thirty-two Ilnurs in three days from R ,, M we reacll(,d Jcric|l0,anti encamped or, a plnl 
Cairo, yet I feel well, and stand the camel motion q(. _round Qf ab0ut one acre, fenced in with prickly 
better than I expected. XV e have a grand rig, viz: pear butas the heat was almost beyond endur- 
two large armed chairs, lashed one on each side * we 8tnrlcd |1(?xt morning for the Jordan, one 
of the camel, and being well filled with our bed- und a |ia]f.|lolir8 East, and when we arrived on the 
ding, &c., with comfortable backs, and a foot- bankg found a company ot priests and monks, par- 
board ten inches wide, suspended by ropes, the taj.jng of* tjie sacrament before sunrise. Having 
whole resting against a bag of beans so that we wnshed in jordftUi breakfasted and cut a handful 
ride more comfortably than we would in a stage 0ftamaris]( and xvillow canes, we started for the 
coach. -oro t Dead Sea, some two hours ride South, some of our

Gaza, (Palestine,) May 9,18iy.—I wrote you a bathing in its waters. We then started for
few lines from Suez, our fourth day m the Uesert, | Maf Sabüi t|ie rnlld t0 xv|iich was the most rocky 
since which we have been quite well and.nave | and motmtaillou9 1V(. |iad yet traveiled over, 
spent our forty days (full time) wandering in the , As w<j Bpproached Mar Saba, the scenery be- 
wilderness, part of the time, on the path trave led , canlc more Ul)d niore grand. The dry bed of the 
by the Istraolites to Sinai. On the tentli day from 
Cairo, we reached the Convent on Mount Sinai, 
where we stopped a few days, and thence took up 
our line of march for Petrea ( Mount Seir Sea,) by 
way of Akaba, at the head of the Elanitic gulph 
of the Red Sea. At Akaba we dismissed the 
Arabs who conducted us from Cairo, they having 
reached the limits of their territory, and it is cer
tain death, if one tribe pass within the boundaries 
of another tnbe, and travellers are thus subjected 
to changes of masters and their attempts at impo- 

At Abaka travellers usually have to en- 
ip ten days on the shore of the Red Seu, wnit- 
for camels to be brought in from the moun

tains ; but we, having sent a despatch by a com
pany of Englishmen; who preceded us from Sinai, 
nad only to wait six days.

Jerusalem, May 15, 18S1.—XX’c left Gaza on 
the 9th inst., and at noon lunched in sight of the 
ruins of Askclon, on the shore uftlie Med item nean, 
and in the evening pitched our tents at Ashdad, 
whither the Ark of God was carried by the Philis
tines, and set up in the house of Dngon—“ where 
the hand of the Lord was sore upon the Philistines 
and upon Dagon their god.” 1 Samuel, 5 chapter.
Ashdad in the Now Testament is called Azatue, 
and is the p’a ce where Philip was found after his 
memorable interview with the Ethiopian eunuch.
Acts, 8 chapter.

Arrived at Joppa on the llth, and by tho ]K>litc- 
ness of J. S. Monad, American Consul, were qnnr-
tered in one of his dwellings, in the midst of , U. S M'eaver I iuncton- at Halifax- 
beautiful orange grove. Joppa is the city in win, I, [lie Halifax Colonist of the fith aavs-:-The 
Simon the tanner resided, and where Veter worked American Steamer 1 rinctun put into here yester 
the miracle of restoring Tahiti,a or Dorcas to life, day morning. At eleven o clock an exchange of 
and saw the great Mission of Tolerance. Some British a„d Yankee thunder took place-first ho
of our parly inquired for lhe house of Simon, hut t ween the steamer and the Citadel-then between
no one could tell its location. Joppa,at..... . the .Steamer and the Flag Ship. A good deal of
is very picturesque, being situated on a lull, im- “ villainous saltpetre was burnt yesterday, 
mediately on the sea ; but like nl! other Oriental q'|ic .Vova Scotian says.—“ The official landing 
cities, tho streets are narrow and dirty, particular- and reception of Commodore Shluiuck, on tiatur- 

eo with Joppa. There are many beautiful gar- day at the Queen’s Wharf, was particularly 
ns of orange, lemon, pomegranate, fig, and ^mul- imposing, and the demonstration cannot prove 

berry trees, fenced in by the prickly pear. These otherwise than ; 
hedges arc from ten to fifteen feet in width and as (;retit Republic,
many in height. The gardens extend from two to honored in the person of their Representative for 
three miles around the city, which makes Joppa a t|,c time being. At 3 P. M. precisely the gallant 
refreshing and delightful sight, alter travelling Commodore, accompanied by several of his prin- 

in a desert. cjpal officers, landed at the Queen’s wharf, where
ppa on the 12th, passing some inter- he was received by a Guard of Honor composed of 

esting spots and cities of note in the days ot the thc Flank Companies,Band, and Colors of the 72nd 
Apostles—Lydda, or Lud, where Peter found Regiment (the Duke of Albany's oton Highlanders)
Eneas, and bade him arise and make his bed. witn presented arms and appropriate music ; also 
[Acts, ch. 24.j Two and a half hours from Lydda, hy a park of Royal Artillery which fired a salute 
we reached Ramjeh, the ancient Arimatliea, a city Qf thirteen guns. The latter was promptly return- 
of considerable Size, where we spent the night, and edi gUn for gun, by the Princeton. The Conmio- 
were entertained by, the American Consul, a native d01-c, after narrowly inspecting the splendid body 
Syrian. At 5, A. M. next morning, we had break- of men drawn up at the landing, took his seat in 
fasted, and were on the entensive plain, with the t]ic carriage ot'Major Gen. Hon. Charles Gore, 
hill country of Judea rising before us. On our left and escorted by a number of gentlemen, including 
lay the battlefield where David slew Goliali, and tj,e American Consul (R. \WFraser, Esq.) and 
on the right stood the village birth-place of Samp- f jJ3 Worship the Mavor, also in carriages, proceed- 
son. After passing the ruin of Eckron which is ed t0 Government llonse, where he was cordially 
very extensive and importantly connected with received by His Kxcelleney the Lieutenant Go- 
crusading history, as the fortress commanded the vernor. Tho latter returned the visit to the 
pass into the hill country the road entered a defile Princeton during the afternoon,where he was recei- 
of high and rocky mountains. Wilder and wilder ved with all the honors due to his rank. A large 
grew the scenery at each winding of the road, top- number of citizens visited the American ships on 
pling precipices closed around us, and for three or Saturday and Sunday, all of whom speak in the 
four hours we had a most difficult mountain ride, warmest terms in reference to their reception, 
twisting back and forth, up and down, and through Pulton got up her steam early on Monday tnorn- 
and among rocks and stones, until we reached the ing,and proceeded out of harbor at (• A. M. Princ- 
Jaffa gate of Jerusalem, and yet this has been, for /0/l coaled yesterday, but it is said will not go lo 
four thousand years, the highway between Jerusa- sea until the end of the present week. Decatur, 
lem and the western plains that border on the sea. ]6t i.s Qt present crusing on the fishing grounds,
How Solomon transported the timber for the 1 louse 
of God, from Joppa, through such a difficult pass, 
and over high rocky mountains, is more than one

«fljt êbstrorr. kTravels in the Wilderness rind in 
IFnlefetine.

St. John, Tuesday, Aug. 16, 1*53. Yesterday morning, 
to-morrow (Wednesda 
late residence, Orange 
lances are respectfully 

On Thursday night”,

On the Gth 
Coffey, age 

On Wednesday mor 
years and five months.

On Wednesday 
Archibald Wesson, i 

At Carleton, on Sun' 
lier, aged one year and 

At Sprinefiehl, on i 
ther. in the 63d year of 
and children have lost 

On board Rarq'ii 
Greenock to Boston, on 
of Saint John, steward,

VArrival of the Africa at New York.

jih met., Sic 
ed 13 months

e a'
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PORT OF SA 
Tuesday—Brig Æg 

John Robertson, I 
Sclir. Progress, Des 

christ, flour. 
Aurora, Payson, Eat 
Steamer Admiral, X 

passengers &c. 
ffedne sifay—Ba rque 

12—H. Garbutt, b 
rig John & Mary, 
R. Rankin 6f Co., 

Brigt. Emily Smith.
Fair weal her, coal 

Mary Anne, Morton,

Schr. Chieftain, Fra 
Harrison, & Co., 

Thursday—Barque .
Rankin & Cu., co 

Brig Clarence, Spaii 
general cargo. 

Minerva, Shank, Ayr

Chameleon, Hendert 
&. Co., ballast. 

Brigt. Conductor, II;
lan, ballast. 

Eagle, Kuhn, Bostoi 
Schr. Stirling, Barkt 

Lockhart, Hour, & 
Avon, Pendleton, B< 
Martha Grecnow, V 

general cargo. 
Josephine, Fritzs, A

Steamer Eastern Cil 
terhouse, Cross & 

Friday—Reported nl 
lin, Trinidad, 20-

Salurday—Ship David 
— K Rankin aV. Co, l 
ig Albion, Mullins, T 
ballast

j but the gem of the evening, in this department, 
Denmark.—A political crisis between the min-1 was 1*IC ^.uett]’ “ Gently Sighs the Breeze ; which 

istry and representatives existed in Denmark. I 2” exquisitely sung by Miss Heron and M,as 
There was some cholera at Copenhagen.

Spain.—Gen Concha has written an exposure 
of the mal-administration i
permission of the government to publish it. . , , , . ,,

Austria.—Austrian workmen had been by the «toy i thoae, therefore, who weuld enjoy
emperor forbidden to visit Switzerland.

Turkey.—The Sultan had signed the agree 
ment distated by France, England and Austria. ■ • .
and would send an ambassador with it to 8:. IV | a!’Pear ln public, 
tersburg ; beyond this nothing further has trans-

The Porte’s protest against the occupation of 
the principalities is just at hand.

Tlte Paris Bourse regarded peace as secure,and 
continued firm.

Another Hungarian, not named, escaped from 
Beyrout and arrived ot Smyrna, went on board - , . u .
Lloyd's Austrian steamer, where he was arrested | "gçd notes,) has been arrested inthat noiglibour-
by the captain as an Austrian subject, but jumped1 l"ml "h.l. ----------------- make Ins wav over
overboard and applied to lhe American Consul for 
protection, who forced the steamer captain to de
liver up the refugee’s wife and children.

Tlid Costa affair ut Smyrna was unchanged.

t Copenhagen. i Fanny.—It is much to be regretted, that these
uis written an exposure rea,,y charmlnS performers can remain only one 
of Cuba, and had asked 1,1 J°,m ; but °,her professional arrange
ant to publish it. j mente,which cannot be altered, absolutely preclude

B
j the treat of seeing and hearing them once more, 

'•ijjhntce this brief opportunity, as it will be 
st occasion, on which the ivhole Family can rDistressing Shipwreck.—Coptain Young, and . , . , .....

the only known survivors, ten in number, of the accompanied by his wife, three children, and a

ïa’iiàr&'as.'i^teL* sasssas visses;
sühIéü iSiiSsiEi i

exhaustion. Of the survivors, two are females, child, and was instantly killed, 
one of whom is an old lady, turned, we should say, A German, name unknown, was also killed in 
of fifty, who, to add to her sufferings, was deemed / the same car. He appeared about 50 years of age, 
to sec lier son, a fine strong young man of twenty ! and many wounued.
three years old, die of hunger by her side. The ; 1 indignation of the passengers was unbound-
other female is a yountr woman ; and, strange to 'ccb A meeting was called on the spot, and reso- 
say, both these females were exposed to the same | luttons, denouncing the Company and its officers 
privations that the men were, and yet lived through as guilty of the most reckless carelessness, adopt- 
them, and saw six strong men sink and die under cdjl ...
them.—There were twenty-five persons on board * he engineers and conductors were immedjate- 
the Argylc, including three passengers, viz:—the ly arrested, and will be held to answer the result 
young woman, the old lady and her son, and 22 of of the coroner’s inquest.
crew—all of whom betook themselves to two of The .V. Y. Courier Inquiretouching the 
the ship’s boats ; one of which lias not since been Camden and Amboy disaster, says : 
heard of, and it is feared that but nine of the twen- “ Avarice and ambition, lawless, shameless, and 
ty-five have been left to tell the sad tale.—(Ib. pitiless, make the interests, the lives and the

als of the community their helpless prey. At each 
fresh act of public plunder or wholesale slaughter, 
a mingled cry of anguish and vengeance rises fierce 
and wild—to sink in another moment to the silence 
of moral stupcfacation. Railroad, steamboat, and 
municipal corporations alike continue their reck
less career as before, unawed by passionate mena
ces born of mere excitement anil dying with it. To 
look nt our bloodstained rivers and rails, and read 
the denunciations of the press against the authors 
of those spectacles, we should naturally suppose 
that some kind of malignant genii, delighting in 
the slaughter of men, women and chiidrcn, pre
sided over the power of steam.” .

V s

ibrook Kedron ran winding through the most ex
traordinary fissures, which clove not a rock, but a 
mountain, some ton or twelve miles in length. 
We slept at the convent of Mar Saba, and next 
day ment to Hebron, und in nine hours readied 
the famous city called by the Arabs, in memory of 
Abraham, the “ Friend of the Merciful.” See 
James 2 und 28. Here Abraham dwelt in the 
plains of Eschol, which is now, as in the days of 
old, full of vineyards, the grapes of which are still 
famous for their exquisite flavor and enormous size.
I measured one cluster not out of blow, which w as 
sixteen inches long, and the vine dresser held up 
his arm und made the length two feet when full 
grown and ready to pluck. Here are probably the 
largest and finest graperies existing, and the quan
tity of wine sent to Egypt from Hebron is immense. 
XX*e were shown the tree under which Abraham 
had his tent, und the cave in which he dwelt, when 
he first came to Hebron.

To-day we attended at Dr. Barclay’s (the Bap
tist missionary) to hear Mr. Thompson preach. 
XVc found a dozen Americans in attendance, which 
was quite a treat in this land of desolation. It was 
an interesting and profitable season, to have the 
Gospel preached on .Mount Zion, and in view of 
the spot of ground where our Saviour wept over 
Jerusalem—where stood Solomon’s Temple, and 
also the lloly Sepulchre.

*

hood, while endeavouring to make his way over 
tho border, and will be sent to St. John for iden
tification.

Godey’s Lady’s Book.—By mail we have re
ceived the number for August, of Godey’s ever at
tractive Magazine. It is ns well tilled and ns beau
tifully embellished as ever, and cannot fail to meet 
with a hearty welcome from the ladies, und readers 
in general.

Italy.—Italy is in a feverish state, especially in 
the Roman territories ; ev 
approaching insurrection, 
at Bologna, Ravenna, Rimini, Forli and Ferrara, 
nominally on account of the high price of bread. 
Ravenna was reported in a state of siege. Numer
ous assassinations had taken 
was that of the Secretary o 
Marini. Rome is in a very excited state. It was 
rumored that several patriot leaders were in tho 
city. Police were very active. The export of 
brsadstuffs was prohibited in Ancona.

From China.—London, July 30.—The rebels 
in China captured Amoy on the 19th of May, after 
a severe struggle. They are most friendly to 
foreigners, and protected the factories and British: 
Consulate ; they profess a desire to trade in all ar
ticles except opium. Any decisive success on the 
part of the rebels in the north would apparently 
cause a gradual rise, and lead to a convulsion of 
the empire. An attempt to retake Amoy had far
ed. Canton was quiet. Trade was progressing 
as usual. Teas were coming down from the inte
rior ; business transactions were however but 
small ; good of all kinds were cheap ; freights 
expected to he high for first

sition. ery symptom exists of an 
Riots had taken place

Putnam’s Monthly Magazine.—The August 
number of this excellent periodical has reached us, 
through Mr. B. O’Brien, by whom it is for sale. 
The contents of this number arc very varied, 
well sustain the reputation of Putnam’s Magazine, 
for superior literary talent and learning.

place ; among others 
f the Republic, Sun

Churc h—On Sunday mor ling tnc 3lsl lilt., 
the Lord Billion of the Diocese adm ini «tered, iu the Pa
rish Cliuri-li of 1‘otcrsville, the solemn rijihl of Confirmation 

iy-fivv ><>ung persons, whom hc afterwards address- 
length. in language peculiarly suited to n rural Con-

Mr. Henry Darkly, late Governor of British Gui-1
ana, had been appointed to the Governorship of i |ie|iavjlinr j„ uic House of God, as one of its important and 
the island. Many reforms were expected from his I ,iulwar(i manifestations. The s,,crc.l edifice was fi led to 
administration. The Kingston journals hold out iis utmost capacity, and m my «cores .ff persons f.iil<-<! in 
the most kind invitation to free coloured people obtaining scats The Bishop preached In the afternoon 
to emigrate there.

ed on the words of S'. John'* Gospc;,xi. II." Our trend La
zarus sleepclh.” îkc , was listened t<> with the deepest ai- 
tention. and a wish xvas expressed at the clo«o of its "deli
very that his Lordsh pAvouid commit to publish his amm- 
raidc di«e<inr«e. The congregation was very crowded, 
and included ,ier,mis from a distance ot m-«r than iwvnly 
miles. The Clmrvhmen of the Parish w re muc h delight 

with their BLhop’s vieil, itud would lie glad to see ii 
early repeated —Chronicle.

Tn F
Jamaica.—The crisis between the Legislative 

and Executive government of Jamaica still conti
nued. Sir Charles Grey had been recalled, and

Br.

Brigt Purchase, Wymr 
Steamer Admiral, X^ 

passengers &c. 
Monday — Barque llesp 

eins Si. Son, do 
This Morning— Barqm 

York—J Rohertsoii, 
Allien. Rowe, Ni 
Schr Cuba, Kavnmiagh 
Julia, Anderson,Malviii

vv Vo

i.Supply of Guano.—An immense deposit of 
guano has been discovered in .the Indian Ocean, 
between Mauritius and Calcutta. It has been 
analysed by Professor Anderson, of Glasgow, and 
is now also in the hands of Professor Way, of Lon
don, for analysis. Four kinds of it have been 
brought to England, two of which arc of superior 
quality, resembling the guano oftialdanha Bay.

9th—Brig Progrès 
and sawn laths—W.

10th—Ship Kota 
boards and scantlin 
Actress, Cain, Port 
and lath wood—S. X’ 
Olsen, Havre, deals 
leon, Dannevig, Hul 
Wiggins & Son.

11th—Schr. Midi 
boards, plank and lm

12th—Brig John 
deals, battens and 
Schooner Sagamou,! 
and plank—A. Cush 
Boston, alewives am 
Hency.

13th—Barque Pro 
and pine timber, dei 
^ Co. ; Brigt. Lnleal 
planks—J. W. Polln 
Craft, Eastport, laths 
Mary Jane, Bissctt, 
shingles anil clapbo 
Chieftain, Frazer, H 
ren, Grant, Boston, 1 
lord Co.

13th—Ship John 1 
deals ; Roclmmbcai 
Barque Kong 

15th—Ship Hermann 
; barque Palendar. 

—S Wiggiuu &. Son ; I

Pout oe Bucto 
American barque A 
gor ; schr. Curlew, 1 
Leighton, Hamburg

Barque Edisto, at 
the 3d inst., lut. 42 2 
from St. John, for I

Brigt. Rose, Caho 
with a cargo of mole 
ton, about 30th ult. 
aVcd.

Brig Zero, (of Fiv 
ton, master, from Gli 
iron, went ashore at 
on thé 28th ult.—Vc 
sails, rigging, &,c. s

Barque Regent, S 
York, for Quebec, ; 
White Island, on til 
arrived at Halifax.

Schr. Guide, of 1 
Labrador, with a car 

wrecked on Sa

I.oi.a Montez again Married.—Mnrriotl this morn- 
mg, at ill- llo'v Church of the Mission DoLrcs by the Rev. 
Father Flavel Fontaine, Citrate. Madame Marie Elise, Ro
saline Dnl0.es. Countess of Liusfeldt <lc Hun Id, Baroness 
of Rose11il1.il, and Chaiimincs-c of lhe Order of St Tlierr.se. 
lo Patrick Purdy Hull. K»q„ conduet<-r of the San Fran
cisco Whig and Commercial Advertiser, of ibis city.

After the return of the piety to llio City, the happy pair 
were waited upon at tite r reddcnce at die house of Sirs. 
Gales by some of the mos, distinguished of our citizens. 
—[San Francisco Journal, 12lh July IUM.

The California papers inform us that the citizens 
of Sacramento received Mr. and Mrs. Hull with a 
serenade of tin horns, pans, pots, gongs, &c, and 
other like demonstrations of respect.—Boston Tra-

l
At Shanghai, business was trifling. Teas were 

expected to rule high.
Another account says that the rebels had threat

ened Canton.
3

We arc gratified (says the Head Quarters of XX'cdncs 
day last.) to be enabled to lay before our readers, neai 
and "remote, an authorised statement of the services and 
ccrcmonia's of the Consecration of tho Cathedral on the 
21st inst —

“It is intended to Consecrate llic Cathedra'on Aug
ust 31st. instant. Divine Service will be hold nil,».» 
and G. p . m . on thnl day and tho two following da>s.

“ The Right llev. the Lord Bishop of Quebec, (former
ly Rector of Fredericton,) has kindly undertaken to preach 
in the morning, and Right Rev. Bishop Southgate in the 
evening of die «lay of Consecration.

“ The Rev . Dr Haight, Professor of Theology in the 
New-York Gcner.d 'rheological Seminary has also kind
ly consented Vi preach. 'Phe Bishop of Fredericton will 
deli, <-r his Charge to the Clergy on Thu.sday morning, the 
1st September

de Nearly nine hundred emigrants reached Boston 
on the 9th insL, in a packet ship. What is not a 
little singular, notwithstanding the extraordinary 
crowd, only three persons died on the voyage.

The Peach Crop.—The Boston Traveller 
“ The peach crop throughout the country is 

a small one this year. The hard winter of 1851-2 
came near kill 
have recovered 
frosts, which even extended into the mild climate 
of Florida, Those trees that have been carefully 
nursed, are producing fruit, but after all, they are 
rather sickly. The fruit ripens prematurely, is 
small, und of unpleasant flavor.”

ÀCircuit Court.—The business of the Circuit 
Court is sleadily progressing. Early last week, 
the indictment against XVilliam Reed, John Star- 
kie, George Clingham and James Akerley, the 
four young men charged with assaulting XX’ni. Mc- 
Evoy and others on the 12th July last, was ttied 
lhe trial occupied the greater part of two 
and the evidence establishing that the defendants 
were not the aggressors, but had merely acted in 
self-defence, the Jury, without retiring from their 
box, returned a verdict of ,\b< Guilty. The other 
indictment against the same parties, for stabbing 
Dennis McEvoy in the same affray, is postponed, 
till the prosecutor is sufficiently recovered to at
tend the Court as a witness ; und in the mean time, 
the Defendants are held to bail on their own recog
nizances.

On Wednesday last, Riordan, the man charged 
with killing hL wife, was put on trial, when it ap
pearing, that the deceased woman was habitually 
intemperate and subject to epileptic fits, und that 
there was every probability that the injuries which 
caused her death were occasioned by one of such 
tits, the prisoner was acquitted.

Several of the cases on the Civil Docket have 
since been disposed of. In the case of Hutlieway 
and Small, versus the owners of the Transit, 
(the steamboat collision case,) the Jury on Sa
turday evening returned a X'erdict for the 
Plaintiffs, damages £439 5s. Id. This verdict, 
however, appears to be unsatisfactory to both par- 

—Y’csterday tlte trial of the Rioters at the re
cent strike of the millinen, occupied tlte whole day. 
At li o’clock, I*. M., the Jury retired, and ut 11,P. 
M., returned into Court, with a Verdict of Guitiy, 
against ten, of the Defendants.

to every citizen of the 
course were collectively

gratyhing 
, who of 1

sayforty days 
We left Jo

ling off all the peach trees. Few 
from the effects of those unusual

Oregon.—Accounts from Oregon report that 
the crops never looked better. Gov. Lane had been 
choseu delegate to Congress.

There are four steamers now building on the 
Columbia and Willamette rivers, and nine running. 
Three years ago there xvas none.

New coal discoveries have been made in Ore
gon, audit is said to exist in largo quantities with
in a few miles of Columbia river.

The River.—XVo do not remember ever to 
have seen the water in the St. John as low as it is 
at the present time. Tow boats can scarcely 
make their way up with half » load. Webavehad 
but little rain all summer. Unless we have heavy 
rains soon the boats must stop running. Yet with 
all this dry weather the crops throughout the coun
ty, with the exception of wheat, look remarkably 
well. The weevil in many places is making sad 
havoc with the wheat. XVe have not heard any 
thing us yet of the potato rot.—Woodstock Sentinel.

H. M. Sloop-Cutter .Vdley, Lieut Newport, ar
rived here this morning, from a cruise in tlte bay.

Intelligence from South America represents the 
Republic of Chili in a prosperous condition.

Court Martial at Montreal.—Colonel

*

Condition ok Nkxv York Streets, fyc.--'The 
Grand Jury of Nexv York have made a formal pre
sentation of nuisances in that city, which threaten 
the health and lives of the citizens. Among these 
arc a very large number of sunken lots, covered 
with stagnant water, garbage, refuse articles and 
filth, in various parts of the city. They also pre
sent as a nuisance, the practice of throwing the 
contents of privies, sinks, &c. into the public 
docks ; and state, that no less thau 770 loads of 
this filth had been emptied into a single slip in the 
course of one night !

The Grand Jury complain loudly of the wasteful 
and unfaithful manner in which the superintendent 
of streets performs his duties. They say :

“ Possessing a revenue and incurring an annual 
expenditure greater in the aggregate titan one-half 
of the entire States of the Union, the city of New 
York is proverbial for its disregard of the comfort 
and health of its inhabitants, by reason of the ac
tual utter uncleanliness ot its streets and public 
places, and its practical neglect of common pre
cautions against pestilence. It is vain to boast of 
our noble institutions of charity and learning, our 
wide-spread commerce, hospitals founded by our 
public and private munificence, our magnificent 
aqueduct, and other public works, so long as offi
cial abuse and private crime walk hand in hand, 
and disease and pestilence arc nurtured in our 
midst.”

Society Islands.—Tahiti papers to the 24th of 
April have been received in California. The 
French Empire was proclaimed on the 17tb of 
April. In the evening there was a dinner given 
by the Governor. The Queen and her husband 
xvere present. Also, the Consuls of the United 
States and Great Britain.

Both the natives ami the French expect that Ta
hiti will be the regular stopping point betxvecn 
Sau Francisco and Australia, and are so strongly 
convinced of the advantages of the Califoraia 
trade that they have gone to work in earnest to 
cultivate the soil in the confident hope of a regu
lar market.

rail

i

Young, Commander of the forces of Canada West, 
says the Kingston Commercial Advertiser, has left 
for Montreal, having been appointed president of 
the Court Martial about to be holden on the offi-

east of this port.
The Princeton is a very handsome screw steam

er, of about 1300 tons, ami has engines of 250 
horse power. If xve mistake not she is the same 
vessel on board of which occurred a fearful ex
plosion xvhen lying in the Potomac a fexv years 
since. Subjoined is a list of Iter officers :

Commodore Shubrick, whose “ bit of blue” is 
flying nt Princeton’s main royal tnast head, is the 
Senior American Naval officer afloat on any stati
on, and a gentleman of eminent ability, and high 
social qualities.—His Secretary is Colonel John 
S. Cunningham, of Washington.—His Flag Lieu
tenant H. H. Lewis, Esq.”

New York, Aug. 11.—A private telegraphic 
despatch was received from Quebec yesterday 
announcing the loss of the new ship Melbourne, 
recently built in Canada, at an expense of $50,000 
or $00,000.—She sailed from Quebec for Liver
pool, and was lost on the Anticosti Gulf, St Liw- 

A portion of the vessel xvas insured in

can imagine.
Now 1 know, having seen timber 10 by 12 inches 

and 40 feet long, carried on the backs of four 
camels. It is a more mountainous und rocky re
gion of country than 1 have yet seen, with the ex
ception of that around Sinai ; but quite different 
in character and appearance. The passage of 
Scripture which says, “ As the mountains are round 
about Jerusalem, so is the Lord round about those 
that fear him my eyes are witness of the one, 

t.ds to the truth and ex- 
our journey hither we 

Joshua said in the

ccrs and men of the 2(>th Regt., engaged in the 
slaughter of the citizens at the Gavazzi Riots.— 
Br. .V. American.

Mr. Thomas Lownds, a master mason, full doxvn 
dead in the street at Halifax last Wednesday, 
wltile xvorking in the sun.

The I,aw lately panned tiv the Corpon 
tm aii'l regulation of Dogs in this Uitv, 

yesterday ; and it therefor.! behoves 
ilv Canine race to comply forthwith 
With..

itiun, for the tan- 
ilv, came into effect 
all owners of any of

provisions
ut pronouncing any opinion on the merits or defici 
of this particular law. we lire bound to record Wall-street.

opinion, th-it soi 
called lor in 
long infested by

ne madman ol lhe kind was i 
of which 

sizes and de

mperalively 
have been 
scriptions, 

11 owovor 
ted d stricts

this City ; the streets 
prowling cv. is of all

in such numbers ns lo lie a serious nuisauc 
useful d..g« may hc, in rural and thinly iiiliah 
for die protection of caille or other properly ; the argument 
cannot equally apply in cities and crowded popuîwtioM. 
where other means of protection exist ; while, on il.e other 
hand, iln-ir being allowed to roam the «irects in such num
bers as infest ibis city, creates a highly dangerous nt-i- 
sancc, which a .lire regard for the public wc'faic lequ rcs 
to be abated. Numerous have been thé casualties and 
frights, to w liich women and children have impropc. I y been 
exposed of late years, in the streets of St. John ; and we 
fully agn-c in the propriety anil necessity of curbing the 
evil, by legal regulation. In all large cities , similar mea
sures arc lonnd necessary, and in manv ol them arc rigor 
ously enforced ; because it is lightly judged, that in mat
ters of such a nature, the public welfare and saf ly are 
not lo be put ia competition with mere private fancies. 
In die City of Glasgow, it appears, that ever mice th«r #| 
of June last, the ann.hilation of lhe street dog nuisance he» 
noen rigorous y prosecuted ; and what is.so effeclusllv per
form.-<l 1 1 Glasgow. New York and elsewhere, can equally 
well lie cffcct-p in St.John, if our authorities and p,.|ice do 
their «luly. The following extract Iroin a late English pa
per, shews how the Glasgow Fohce go lo work : —

Destruction ok Dons in Glasgow.—Since4he 
first of June, die -date ol ihc commencement of the dog 
war, the Glasgow police have exercised due vig.lance in 
this department of their duty, and have brought to their 
re-peclive st.itiou* great numbers of prowlin^ 'I'he
following is a list of the n> ml.crs destroyed at the various 
.police offices, fom the l«t of June up till ih s date -Ccn 
tr .l 110 ; Southern,80; Western, I iff); Eastern 60; and 
Northern. 1 JO ; making a lota I of Ô60. '

Canada Lumber.—The Lumber Trade through 
Lake Champlain ia rapidly increasing. Nfucli of 
what formerly passed from the Ottowa down the 
SL Lawrence now takes this route, and the amouut 
will continue to increase with the increase of faci
lities. The construction of the contemplated ca
nal from the St. Lawrence to Lake Champlain, 
would render this trade enc of the most important 
known to our inland commerce. And that canal 
xvill be built, sooner or later, for its importance is 
appreciated on both sides of the line, and is so 
full of promise, as an investment, that the requited 
capital could be easily raised if our Canadiau 
neiglUiors would but “ set. the ball iu.motion.”— 
Albany Jo urnaL

A portion of XVilmingtoti, N. C., is. lighted xrith 
gas made from pine xvood, which proves satisfac
tory to tlie consumers.

Slavery or the Press.—I know of no state 
of slavery on earth like that attendant upon News
paper life, xvhethcr it be as directors or subordi
nates. Your task is never ended, your responsibih. 
ty never secured, tlte last day’s work is forgotten 
at the close of the day on which it appears, and 
the dragon of to-morrow waits open-mouthed to 
devour your thoughts, and snap up one morsel more 
of your vexed existence. Be ns successful as it is 
in the nature of things to be—be indifferent to 
praise, and lidn-hcarted against blame —still will 
the human frame xvear out before its time, and your 
body, if not yonr mind, exhibit symptoms of dry 
roL—Boston Traveller.

and I trust my heart respo 
perience of the other. In 
passed through Gibean, where 
eight of Israel, “Sun, stand thou still, and thou 
moon in the valley of Ajalon.”—Joshua 10 chap. 
Also xve stopped to examine some ruins of a Chris
tian church at Kirjath Jearin, where tho Ark of 
God rested twenty years, after having been sent 
thither by the Philistines from Beth Shenush. See 
1 Sam. 6 and 7. I will here remark that the val
ley from the sea to the high land and mountains 
of Judea, both North and South of Joppa, was the 
land of the Philistines ; and I never saw more 
beautiful plains and cultivated fields than those we 
rode through for two days from Gaza to Joppa, 
passing through and over tlie ruins of the cities of 
the Philistines, conquered by David.

Arrived at Jerusalem, the first night we lodgcu 
in the Greek Convent, for xvant of room in the Inn. 
Next morning we found good and quiet lodgings 
in an inn, one side of which borders on the Pool 
of Hezekiah, which is some 200 feet by 150, a line 
basin of water. ,

Monday, May 16.—Took horses at (>, A. M., 
and rode to Mount Olivet We had a complete 
view, from the summit, of a Turkish mosque, of the 
city, the Dead Sea, and the mountains around Je
rusalem. After visiting the Tombs uf the Prophets, 
we descended to the X-7alley of Jehosaphat, through 
which runs the brook Kedron at the foot of toe 
mountain. The Tomb of M 
the Garden of Gethsemane, 
stone wall, and possibly containing one acre of 
ground, in which are a number of old olive trees 
and some shrubbery. It being a feast day, we 
were not pcimitted to enter.

Leaving the garden wc proceeded down the 
valley a few rods and came to the tombs of Jeho- 
saphat, Absalom, St. James, Hezekiah, &c., and a 
little lower down the valley, we descended under 
n shelving rock, 30 or 40 steps, to the Virgin,s Pool, 
thence down a little further, to tlte site of Solo
mon’s garden, which extends to where the Valiev 
of Hinom comes in and the Pool of Süqarii is shown 
us. Proceeding up the valley of Hinom, on the 

the Potter’s Field, and mounting a lung and 
Bleep hill, you land on Mount Zion, which we find 
in a state described in tlie Scripture, “ a ploxvcd 
field,” on one side of the path a field of barley, and 
the other a prepared field for putting in a crop of 
wheat—we arrived at the Castle of David. XVe 
entered the city by Zion’s gate, and reached our

Mr. XV. E. Burton, N. York, is said to be
paring an illustrated edition of Shakspeare’s 
xvorks. which will cost at least one hundred thou
sand dollars ! The illustrations, it is said, are to 
be superior to anything of the kind ever witnessed 
on this side of tlie Atlantic.

strong S. XV. breezeThe Sandwich Islands.—The nexvs from 
Haxvaii is distressing. 'Plie small pox xvas spread
ing, and a general alarm had been created among 
the inhabitants, not so much on account of any 
peculiar virulence m the disease, as on account of 
the careless habits of the 
seems, had been resorte 
disease xvas widely dispersed throughout the 
Island. The King has issued the following pro
clamation :

XVhereas, it has pleased Almighty God, tlie 
ruler of nations and in tvhose hands are the desti
nies of a 1 men, to send among our people a ma
lignant and infectious diseuse, cul ed the small 
pox, which is rapidly increasing, and threatens to 
spread throughout our islands and decimate the 
population; and xvhercas no human efforts can 
prove successful in arresting tlie progress of tins 
fearful disease without the divine interposition :

Therefore, we, by und xvith the advice and con
sent of our Privy Council of State, hereby issue 
our proclamation,calling upon all pastors ofchurch
es and Christian people on the island of Oahu, to 
observe Wednesday next, the 15th inst., as a day 
of fasting, humiliation and prayer to God, that in 
mercy lie will be p cased tu remove from us this 
threatening calamity, and grant us as a people, life, 
health and prosperity.

In like manner we'cull upon all pastors of church
es and good people 
such a day nt their earliest convenience alter the 
receipt of this notice.

Done at our Palace, in Honolulu, this 9th day 
of June, A. I). 1853. KAMEIIAMEIIA.

Keoni Ana.
The Hawaiian Agricultural Society had held 

their annual meeting and exhibition. The articles 
displayed, though not numerous, showed a decided 
improvement in quality.

The premiums for sugar, syrup, and Irish pota
toes were awarded to individuals in Maui, thus 
sustaining the reputation of that island for superi
ority in these productions.

'Plie N. York Canal tolls for the fourth week in 
July were $115,170, and for the season, up to Au
gust the 1st, they foot up $1,386,941, being 
crease over the same period last year of $49,411.
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At the Annual Meeting ol the Stockholders of the New- 
Brunswick Electric Telegraph Company, held on Monday 

It. R. Jardine, J. Duncan, E. Allison. R Reed, and Geo.
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engaged last week, in 
removing the human remains from tlie old graves 
in front of Dr. Spring’s Presbyterian Church, pre
paratory to tho xvidening of Beekman street, Nexv 
York. This process attracted many spectators. 
This Church was built in 17G7.

The Yellow Fever.—This fearful scourge is 
still raging beyond all precedent at Nexv Orleans. 
By the telegraphic accounts, it appears that in 
twenty-four hours, ending Gth inst., 237 persons 
xvere interred, of whom 194 died of yellow fever. 
During the week ending August 7th, tlte number 

tof deaths was eleven hundred and thirty, of whom 
ÏJ50 were by yelloxv fever. The number of death 
!by the same disease on Monday, Aug. 8th, amount
ed to 204.—This, in a population probably not ex
ceeding 75,000, (for multitudes have left the city) 
ie an awful mortality indeed. Tlte same number 
per xvoek, if continued sixteen months, would ex
tinguish the population entirely.

All who can do so, are flying from tlie pestilence. 
New Orleans is describod asu great lazaar-house. 
—XVe are glad to know that the appeal in behalf 
of the Howard Association has been thus fur no
ble met by our citizens. The Committee announce 
the receipt of $9,966 up to this time. Too great 
credit cannot be awarded lo the Rev. Dr. Hawks, 
Alfred Mnnroe, (Chairman of the Committee) and 
others, who are devoting their energies to this 
blc work of relief.—The Howard Association are 
literally occupied with burying tlie dead. Let all 
our citizens who can send in their contributions. 
To-night Mr. Owen devotes the entire receipts of 
his “ Mount Blanc” to swell the fund. May God, 
in his good providence, guard our city from epide
mic and pestilence.—JVeiv York Mirror.

The total collections so far in this city for the 
New Orleans sufferers, exceeds $13,000.

A number of men xvere
Acadia Coi.legk 
i of Acadia Col

—Meetings of the Board of Govern- 
lege Inve been held in this city during 

lhe present ueek. Tne Board includes among iis members 
the lluii. J. XV. Joliuston, the lion. XV. B. Kinnear.aud 
oilier leading members and Elders of the Baptist Church 
*11 Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. The principal ob
ject of lhe meeting was to induce the Rev. Dr. E. A.Craw- 

lu resume office in the College ; and we Itaru that that 
gemieman has signified Ins willingness lo uo .so, and n i.s 
expecled lie will become President, anil Professor ul He
brew nod Biblical interpretation in the Theological Insti- 
tute, and that Dr. Csamp will lie Principal of the Theolo 
gical Institute, and Professor of logic, Political Economy 
and History in the College.—Courier.

Nexv Vessels.—A well built Brig, measuring 190^ 
Tons, N M ., and 24Û tons, O. M., was towed into ilii« 
bor from Q.iaco, a few days ago. Shu w.,s buiii by Mr 
James Md.coU Brown, of St. Martins, and is owned l»y 
Mr. Geo. Eaton and Mr. John Mahoney.

A very hand-mine Ship called rise *- Joseph Rowan,” 
launched on Wednesday last, from the budding yard of 
Mr. Stephen Rowan at Indian Town. She measures 935 
tons. N. M.,901 Tons. (). M.—xvas built under special sur
vey, and has the nppcar.uire of being a fast vessel 
is owned at present by the builder.

Mr. Rose, witli assistants, arrived at Shediac, 
from England, during the xveek, and we understand 
that operation xvill be at,once commenced on the 
Railxvay. Any number of labourers will, 
lievc, find employment there at good wages.—Ib.

die
ed,

Attempt on the Life of the French Em
peror.—A Paris letter xvriter relates the follow-

ley A coachman had been driving some English 
sight-seers about Paris, and seeing the imperial 
cortege in tlie distance, ho pulled op and told his 
‘ fare’ that if they wanted to see the Emperor be 
w as coming. At tit : minute when the imperial 
carriage passed by, the Jehu observed a man near 
the fiacre draw a pistol, and then deliberately aim, 
and fire at the Emperor. lie jumped from Ins box, 
seized the assassin, knocked him down, and then 
picked him up, and xvas forthxvith handed 
the police. The Emperor sent for Jarvey’ on Fri
day to St. Cloud, and asked him what be ootild do 
for him. Jarvey said the summit ot his ambition 
was to sit upon an imperial hammer cloth. The 
Emperor then sent him to Gen. Vaillant, xvho Las 
charge of that department of the household, and 
the General decided that lUe man xvas too thin and

will hav% 
however

SHEFFI
Wc are glad to find that enterprising 

the mother country are beginning to awake to the 
advantages of this Province for the investment of 
capital, and the prosecution of important indus
trial pursuits. In tho packet ship Liberia, now on 
her voyage from Liverpool to this port, we learn 
comes ns passenger, Mr. Kingston, a gentleman 
who for several years carried on a Cotton factory 
in Norway, and kept it successfully m operation 
throughout the winters of that frigid climate. Mr. 
K. brings with him the necessary machinery for a 
similar establishment, which hc intends construct
ing in this Province, for tlie purpose of manufac
turing Cotton stuffs ; and wc sincerely hope that 
he may signally succeed in his project,and teethe 
fore-runner of many similar enterprises. The in - 
traduction of new manufactures will essentially 
promote the best interests of our country.
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on our other islands to observe
Sin

short, as the Emperor, like tlie Empress, 
none but fine tall men in bis employ ; he 
sent the man axvay happy, with 1200 francs.

August 2.Tlie consecration of the Catholic Cemetery was 
unavsidubly postponed, Sunday having proved the 
wettest day of the ivhole season. The Consecra
tion lias been deferred lias been deferred to next 
Sunday, xvhen it will take place at 10j o’clock, 
a. m. The Archbishop of Halifax xvill rsmain in 
St. John to officiate on this occasion.—Freeman.

g Law canin into operation yesterday. < )n en
quiring at the Mayor's Office we ascertained*that up to 
dirce o’clock 385 licences lud been taken out and applica
tion coutinued to pour iu with unabated vigour—Ih. *

Married.
Rev. I. XV. D Gra 

one Corbitt, both of 
30th ult.. by tlie same,

Catharine 11 andley, both o f this City — 
at Trinity Church, by the same, Mr. Je.111 

Wycr. both of this City 
the Rev. XX'i ham Ferric, A. M., Mr 
Mim Catherine GaeM, all of this City.

by the Rev. J Bartholo 
nc. xeeood daughter Qf

y. D. D., Mr 
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Clifford, to

7th inst 25 Cleft is
St. Stephen s Ba nk.—Last winter, the Legis

lature authorised the increase of the Capital Stock 
of this well-managed and flourishing Institution 
by an additional amount of £25,000; and on the 
3d instant, one half of this amount was sold at 
public auction, and realised from 10 to 13 percent

North, to Miss Jaue 
On the 9th inst-. hy 

Alexander XX'atson.to 
A1 Pctcrsville, on 

mexv. Mr. Robert Qyinn 10 Cntlmri 
Mr William Bel!, nil of Pctcrsville
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